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WAR IN i;i l iNA +'-+"+++  P'og I ROAD Pr  " , .  . . . .  + • • 'Plans for Divisional ' • ospecting a m ress The Only Town ::::,++ : , Town at Smithers J 
A BALKANS " ' " ' " INTO ALASKA Vancouver, July 21:--Under . Af ter  prospectmg for y~ra:m the Hudson Bay Mining Co; is ' " an agreement with J. W. many camps, ~enry+l~retzms, a, ~usily engaged in'development. R. E. Williams, of the Wil- 
• liams-Carr Co., district agents for + 
Southern l~ov lncu  of Chln- Stewart, .of. Foley, Welch & Slocan miner, who started out (Hth forty men working under Smithers townsite, returned on Governor: of Territory Will 
e~e Republic Sb~ede From from Hazelton :a couple of weeks ~e management of Harry Ca.r- Wednesday from Vancouver. He - Aid International Railway 
is more than ever enthusiastic 
regarding the divisional point, 
and informed The Miner that 
elaborate plans for the develop. 
meat of the tow~ and the railway 
shops, etc., had been completed 
and would be immediately given 
effect. A number of local busi- 
ness men have purchased" lots in 
Smithers. Building operations 
will begin at once. 
John Hutchinson, an official of 
the lands department, visited 
Smithers this week, to select he 
government's share of the lots. 
He was much pleased with the 
Cen +l~'al GOvernment 
TAKE ADRIANOPLE 
- -Ro~ F .~.  C ~ m  From 
Ddm~ Su~'Um,--Sto~, d At. 
rOdf i s  Conf l inmed- -Term~ o f  Peace 
WasH hgton; July 21:--Condi- 
tions in China are becoming a- 
larming, according to today's re- 
ports tOthe state department. A 
separation movement in South. 
ern" China is the came. The 
American legation at Shanghai 
h'as declared its independence of
the Pekin government. 
While accurate news is difficult 
to obtain .at Pekin, it.is stated 
that foub of the central provinces 
a~ believed xt0 have declared 
their ind.ependence of Yuan Shi 
hal's government, snd that  ef- 
forts a~ being made to organize 
ago, made his first big find a few 
hours.after +he began prospecting 
on the!C~onin trail, in the Sabine 
range, Camping 24miles from M0r; 
icetown, he started out to get-, a 
view from the 'topoi the MILl 
Finding, galena~fl.oat, h~ traced 
it•up for a short distance, dis- 
covering a ledge apparently _five 
feet Wide and exposed for, i a 
length of 750 feet. On the hang- 
ing wall was a streakf of steel 
galena three inches wide, ge: 
same ore occurring in streaks 
rotter. Col. R. G, Steele, super- 
~'tendent0f the property, is ex- 
,~ected to return • from the coast 
~ a few days, accompanied by 
]!rect0rs of the company, This 
,~ncern, with one of the best 
prospective miningproperties in 
':he district, is l~elY to cut an 
mp0rtalit figure in the develop. 
e~it :iof our mines• 'Within 
i~ rtY~days it is expected •that 
~k .~ crosscut tunnel will tap the 
b!.g' showmg on the second• vei n. 
7 i th  a length of about four 
SteWart, the townsite interests 
of W. J. Sanders in South Hazel- 
ton have been withdrawn from 
the market for a:limited time. 
Mr. Sanders still retains his 
ownership ih. the:, townsite, but 
will not offer the lots for sale :dur- 
ing theterm of the agreement; 
Mr. Stewar.t acted for the New 
HazeRon interests. 
It is evident from the above 
despatch that "Jdck'" Stewart, 
who succeeded in blocking the 
efforts of the people of Hazelton 
to secure the construction of a and bunchesthroughouttheve.in.i hu dred feet, the tunnel wiN 
bridge across the Bulkley, be- The lucky prospector staked fetus: 
wean Hazelton and the station, i claims, ' calling the group th~ ~ve g depth Of foot for foot on 
is still busy on behdlf of the New [Debenture. and returned to Ha i ithe.vein,-it is estimated. The 
is working in the most 
Haselton town site interests. His lzelton to record. He packed oul~ i thorough manner. 
achievement will have no effect/a quantity Of the •surface/or@,:, J .G. Carsley, of Montreal, ar. 
on the town of Hazelton, which [which is of excellent appearande ~ed w i t h R. GI S t e e I e on 
is, pad will continue to be, the[and carries $78 insiiverand lead. i edi~esday. They have gone 
distributing point and head- In expectation of finding leers  ~,/to Smithers. , 
an IndePendent government a  
Nanking, Many of the nationals 
have left their homes: In the 
south, :Themoet reliable Infer;: 
mat~on I hows  tha.mutinous s ta te  
of the national army in Kiang Si 
Provlnoe. 
.o~gkonm ~im-=T~ . .+v. 
e rance qf the province of Kwang 
TUng from the central govern- 
ment aLPeking was proclaimed 
b y t h ~ governor.general of 
I~wang Tung today. The cap- 
ital of tlte province is Canton. 
;The g~vernor.general declares 
t~al the  provincial council has 
al~ointecl him governor.general 
arid commander-in,chief to iead 
tl{e southern troops againstthose 
of President Yuan Shi Ks. 
I Pekin," July 24:--Mutinous 
troops in the south •lost eight 
hundred killed in an ineffective 
a~tack on' government troops. 
London, July 24:--There .is a 
d~arth of news from the Balkans. 
Stories of Bulgarian atrocities 
have been confirmed. It is stated 
t~at Bulg~rs tossed babies on 
the point~ of their bayonets. 
BuchareSt, July 21:--It is offi- 
cially confirmed herethat  Bul- 
garia huaccapted the conditions 
laid down ,by .Roumania nd has 
also agreed to the terms of peace 
wi~h Servia and Greece. 
London, July 21:--The ~rks  
have entered Adrianople after a 
brief Dentist with the Bulgarian 
garrison, says a Sofia dsapatch to 
the Times. Bashi Bazouka are 
burn|rig, pillaglng and commit- 
ting atrodties. 
The Roumanian troops are ad- 
vancing in eesterly direction and 
threaten Eastern Rumelia. 
After vain attempts to negoti- 
sion held a sitting ".in the court. 
room on Wednesday evening,. 
No labor represent~tivee"al+tend. 
ed, but a godd, de~ of informa- 
tion regarding labor Conditions 
throughout ti~e district was ob- 
tained f rom the  witnesses, 
among whom were Donald Me. 
Leod of Foley, Welch & Stew- 
art, Contractor A. L .  McHugh, 
E. H, Hicks. Beach, Chief Con- 
stable G,a m m on, '- Government 
Agent Hoskins, F. B. Chettle- 
burgh and R. O. Jennings, The 
members of the colnmission are 
H. G, Parson; chairman. A.M. 
Harper, R. A• Stoney, John Jar- 
dine, J. A. MacKelvie and F. R. 
McNamara, secretary. 
A Japanese Invasion 
Vancouver, July ': 2 3 :-- Nine 
Japanese army men landed il- 
legally in BrRish Columbia from 
a small Japanese ~essel which 
put into Della Della On Tuesday, 
having tossed on the waters of 
the Pacific for two months since 
leaving Japan in May. The cap. 
tain of the vessel intended to 
smuggle the Japs into the United 
States, .b u t w as" Compelled to 
land at Bella Belle for supplies. 
As the Union s.team~hip Camosun 
put in on Tuesday 0ie smuggler 
escaped with .twejve Japs on 
board, leaving • nine ashore, One 
of these escaped into the woods, 
the remainder baking arrested 
and brsughtto Vancouver. They 
will be deported, Several ves- 
sels are now in pursuit of the 
Japanese ship. Although the 
voyage is believed to have been 
the personal venture• of the cap- 
tain, the Dominion government 
is being urged to send a note to 
Ha~l~&~mpany 
 o ~'ii~,stematic an( 
urfa e,:l~ J . , .   
i 'ived w i   
+'r  ],~+ed.+sday: 
a ; more l-~p/to it er+ 
quarters for the district, mineral in the:ne" +~d, ' - .~f~;  ~. .  . :  _ _  . 
~BOI~Wi~ numberof prospeetorshaveg~neli+J.. O. Trethewey, the.cobalt 
to the scene of the strike, +, +:l~an-who Is interested wlthFmnk 
• - . ' - -  :.::ilmrtin in the Whim Heather 
SITS AT HAZELTON o.m. +0+00. ,+ . , .  tun.:l+ oUp, vislted,the property thlI 
.. - - .  . I~#eek; 
The provincial- labor .commis. WoI 
nel--h. I~m started on the 40'i He expressed himself as 
foot ~eln, -Ed Xebec, who came: I l.plsased, not only. wlth the 
.in on Monday, says the tunnel ii~l~mporty in which he is Interest. 
already in. fifteen feet and sho~ai~; but also with others On Hnd. 
about four feet offquartz; tHtK~dn Ba~f~i~ioufftaiii.: ; A' "b&i~ll" 
plenty of yellow copper and some.[ crew ~s working on the White 
gray copper. A crosscut will be[Heather a t  present, and larger 
driven t5  tap number one- aunt[operations are being planned. 
number two veins at a depth of[Frank Mart in is  preparing to 
about.100 feet. ~[make a shipment of ore, much 
of which carries native silver. 
On the Silver Creek group, The first shipment will probably 
situated just back of Smithers, [be made to Trail. 
I Local andDistridNews Notes 
and was taken to Prince Rupert 
by Chief Gammon. 
On Sunday Wiggs O'Neill a- 
chieved "Farthest North" in his 
automobile, running out to Tay- 
lot's ranch in Kispiox Valley. 
Stephenson & Cram lost a 
valuable driving horse on Wed. 
.nesday. The anareal found the 
oat-bin open and died Of overeat- 
ing, 
D. Scott, who has been with 
P. Burns & Co. for some time, is 
now at Aldermere, looking after 
Broughton & McNeil's butcher 
business• 
A, O. Soreng, of Vancouver, 
went •t0 Smithers on Friday. He 
will .take charge of the Williams- 
Cart Company's office in the new 
railway town, 
Mr. and Mrs• Lem Broughton, 
who'were married at Prince Ru- 
pert last week, came in on Satur- 
day's ~ train, leaving for Alder- 
mere~on Monday. 
Lee JaekmaN, the laundryman, 
has,, returned from a visit to his 
home' in C hin~ bringing his wife 
anti,family,. Lee says there is a 
heap ~ 0f~i-tebuble I in: the new re- 
district and the new town. 
Harold Price came up from 
vancouver on Saturday and visit- 
ed Smithers, where his firm has 
a large number of surveyors in 
the field~, He speaks highly of 
the new Bulkley Valley town. 
TRAIi SERVICE TO 
25-MILE 011+HIP.+ 
Prince Rupert, July. 24,--The 
G.T,P. announces an improved 
train Schedule to take effect Sun- 
day next.~ - ! t t~p~ovide s:-for 
through passenger and freight 
service to M0rice~own, twenty- 
Six miles beyond Hazelton and 
more than half way between~ the 
Skeena river town and Smithers, 
the new passenger and freight 
divisional point in the Bulkley 
Valley, For passenger trains 
the  time of departure from 
Prince Rupert remains unchang: 
ed• Moricetown will be reached 
at 7:15 p.m. On the return trip 
the passenger t ains will arrive 
in Prince Rupert at 6:10 p.m.s. 
instead of 5o'clock. There will 
be three way freights each week 
instead of two as formerly, leav- 
ing Prince Rupert at 8 a.m. on 
M o n d a y s, Wednesdays a n d 
Fridays. 
McNamara Convicted 
New Westminster, July 23:- 
John McNamara was today con- 
victed of the theft of the auto. 
mobile in which he escaped after 
robbing the_ Bank of Montreal 
here of $270,000 in September, 
1911. He will be sentenced later. 
The authorities were unable to 
sedhre his extradition for the 
bank robbery, but succeeded on 
the charge of stealing the auto. 
B.C. Hard to .Beat 
Victoria, July 24:--British Co-. 
lumbia fruit, vege~bl~s and h0n, I
.ey won thirteen first prize s, two 
seconds and.three thirds at the 
exhibition at Brandon. There 
~ero nineteen enWies from this l 
province. 
. . .= . . .~-  = 
Naval Maneuver. 
Londow July 24:--The n.aval 
ate separately with Roumania 
the Bulpdan government ac- 
Proposed by Premier 
LANDS FOR I MILLION 
Projected Enterprise Would Open Im- 
mense and  Valuable Territory in 
Northern British C olumbla, Yukon 
And Ahska- . .U.S.  May Assist 
Victoria, July 21:--The pro. 
posal of Sir Richard McBride 
that the Governments of Canada 
and the United States hall unite 
in+ constructing a trunk line of 
railway that will connect the 
Alaskan and Canadian lines, is 
being received with favor where- 
ev.er it is mentioned. In a pri- 
vate letter from J. F. A. Strong, 
Governor of Alaska, he expresses 
his hearty sympathy with the 
proposal and hiswillingness todo 
whatever he can to promote the 
mutual welfare qf Canada and 
Alaska. 
Speaking generally, the pro. 
posed railway would, bea main 
artery carrying the life blood o! 
progress to an area of more than 
three.quarters of a million square 
miles of territor3 rich in natt~ral 
resources of various kinds. N0rfl~. 
ern British Columbia and : the  
.Yukon Territory~;c0ntain, by car.e. 
Tul estlmate ~, suffiCien~t arable land 
to support a million people by ag+ - 
. + . 
riculture. 
Mediation Proposed 
~Washington,. July 24: --  The 
Mexican situation has somewhat 
changed, Proposals now<coming 
that the United States aet as 
mediator while the general elec- 
tions are being held and until 
cqnstitutiona government is es- 
tablished. It is also proposed 
that Secretary Bryan should go 
to. Mexico as head of a peace 
commission. 
Credit Still Good 
:London, July ' 24:--Although 
subscriptions were only called 
for on Saturday, the Grand Trunk 
issue of a million and a half 
pounds in five-year five-per-cent. 
bonds at 98 was oversubscribed. 
Canadian financiers are elated 
over this mark of confidence. 
Winnipeg bonds were also over- 
subscribed. 
Robber GetsLong Sentence 
• Nancouver, Juiy 24:-- John 
McNamam, the '  bank robber, 
was sentenced to nine years im- 
imprispnment, the limit, for 
stealing the automobile inwhich 
he escaped after looting the Ba~k 
of Montreal at New Westmin- 
ster. He wilL appeal _ .  
':+ Serious Strike of ]V[inerl 
: ;Lansing, Mich., July24:~The 
strike of minet, s in the Calumet 
has developed serious conditions. ,
Militia:, are. held in readinessto 
aid in the preservation ofo~der. 
The tie-up of the oopper miiies 
is, complete. The strikers make 
.many demands.. 
: .Victoria, JuiY :24,~ ,~|~ :~niid,i  .: 
with  the. minlstem +:On: .~iw++#,+ 
in~ttem;  ,.., > :./-:+', ! .+. , )::+'~%-:-" +':'i, 
James Hevenor. of the 27-Mile 
ro'~dhouse, was in town on 
Wednesday. 
On Thursday D.J. McDougall 
left for Fort George, where he 
will open a l~ool room. 
Tom Bayley, who has been 
visiting the co~t cities, returned 
to Hazelton on Saturday. , 
Returning from his ranch in 
the Bulkley Valley, J. C. K• 
Scaly reports an immense hay 
crop. - - 
J. R. Ballentine,: ,a Dawson 
"man; is looking over the district, 
He went up the Valley withEd. 
McBeth. 
A. Chisholm, the hardware 
merchant, will establish a branch 
of his Hazelton business at 
Smithers. 
• Oq Thursday Pat Regan, the 
Stage man, resumed his one-day 
service between Hazelton ~nd 
the Valley towns. - 
The quarterly meeting of the 
~dvisory board Of the Hazelton 
Hospital will be held at that inti- 
tution~ enMonday evening. 
Constab[e..Falrbairn left for 
New We stininn~r• 0n Thursday, 
eepted the advice of Austria and the Japanese government, pro. with Frank Pea'on, who will publfe~ , maneuvers now i~progress hdw 
Russia and offered Roumania n testing against the violation of serve six month8 for vo~,e , ,  - w,:-~2 ~ ~: . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  , .... , ,  ,~ .m proposes ~ Dam cne that the BHti~h ]sies are byno 
important territorial toneession, the treaty limiting the immigra .  Gcor,e~'-Wij~h ~. "~o was f slou~h~t the mouth' of the °ulk " 
Bulgaria also sent delegates-to ties of Japs to 450yearly through s _ ,  w, I r .,"_ , " " means invuliietable.~ Over three 
meet he Sorvlan and Greskand [rsgular channels, brought fromNew Westminsterlley,:~provide askating, rink for ~undred wa~Mpk';.are taking 
presumably 'the•~Roumaniin, re-I ~•/i ~- '~ •/~. i• i  ifoP trial one  ~litr~ of 'stealfng[nextvHnter.: •The athletic ages- part. Thdi~ ~t~,!!ifiee~/Pe'prj 
premntativesatNishtonOg0tlate] "Cap" MeL~md was'in •' ~m a horse f rom?~l~' t~arel;wu[eta~ii!wm• prob~bZy "~kb the mntmg' Germany," " >•raided the . . . . .  east• 
inarmistice and peime.~ .+ .,i.~ .JDeel~el'.lakdSeSterday, .. :~:::,+ +eonunitte~+f~t~l~alttheue!ses , I mattsr+:~L?i .~~ i~ •i//:- toast. ' " : :~ '  ~i?~- ~~  ~:~1 
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district, ,,eluding. t.he Haze !- t~n 
distt~ct andlthdulklex:i Y~li~ 
The map is up to date, and ;ap- 
pears to be correct in all essential 
partieulars, i t  is given-~fr~e [0 
The Omineca M;ner has the largest bona fide clrculation of any newspaper in the intending settlers, to whom it 
Northern Interior of British Columbia. wiil 'prove of~valUe, a-s it: shows 
= in color the lands whichare avail- 
WMle the sitting of the Labor Commission at.Hazelton was ~ble .for homesteading or Par-. 
quiLe unsensational, it was highly interesting as an exposition of chase. 
the  admirable commission system adopted by the British Columbia NOTICE - 
governmenL The commissioners showed a laudable desire to ob- IN THE SUPREMECOURTOFBRIT 
tain a l l in fo rmat ion  regarding the conditions of labor throughout 
th~ district, and especially along the line of rail@By construction. 
It is rather unfortunate that witnesses qualif ied,to speak of 
the hospital conditions along the line were not available at the 
time of hearing. The commissioners showed by their questions 
that this subject had been brought to their notice, but no evidenc e
was forthcoming. As the inquiry will be continued at Fort 
George and Fort  Praser, it is to be hoped that the Labor Com- 
mission will be able to probe the contractors' hospital system to 
the bottom. Most serious complaints of incompetence and in- 
attention have been made, and it is high time the matter was 
looked into. 
As a resu It of  the work of the commission, there will be intro- 
duced in the legislature a number of laws, which will probably 
provide, among other things, for an eight-hour day; cash payment 
of employees; regulation of employment agencies: government 
in;urance of employees, and further restriction of Oriental im- 
migration. 
People outside British Columbia 
little realize the gigantic strides 
this province has taken in the 
I:~st few years. From being the 
furthest west and least known 
province of Canada, Britishj 
Coluinbia today takes first rank I 
with the oldest provinces, i 
In 1912, British Columbia jump- 1 
ed to first place in fishing pro- 
ducts in the whole Dominion, 
with an output of $13,678,000. 
In minerals this province pro- 
duced the stupendous total of 
$32,600,000. Its agricultural pro- 
duct,on in 1912. was $£2,452,412. 
In timber its cut was 1,262,000,- 
000, valued at $19,000,000. Brit- 
ish Columbia's total production[ 
of natural and agricultural pro- I 
ducts in 1912 was $120,000,000, [ 
or over $300 for every man, 
woman and child in the.province. 
Between .75,000 and 100, 000 peo- 
ple came into the province in 1912, 
and its present population is close 
to 400,000. During 1912 over 
2000 miles of railway were under 
construction in British Columbia, 
involving an expenditure of over 
$25,000,000. The government 
itself spent over $5,000,000 on 
1500 miles of roads and trails. 
Statistics are dry, but nothing 
illustrates better the wonderful 
growth of British Columbia in 
the last few years than these 
dry, official facts. 
In reviewing this astounding 
growth there is only one answer 
--"railways." For many years 
the province has had only one 
h'anscontinental railway - -  the 
Canadian Pacific. Suddenly, a 
few years ago, two other trans- 
continentals began feverishly to 
build, and inside two years Brit- 
ish Columbia, on the Pacific, 
will be linked with the Atlantic 
Coast by three rai lr0ads--the 
Canadian Pacific, the Grand 
Trunk P~eifie, and the Canadian 
Northeri~ Pacific. The  first of 
the new transcontinentals--the 
Grand Trmlk Pacific--is opening 
a vast territory.in Northern Bri- 
ish Columbia, known in .the past 
only by a few. It Pecifie terminus 
is Prince Rupertp 550 miles north 
'of Vanc'ou~er. 'Six' years'ago 
Prince Rupert. Was an uninbabit- 
ed island, Today it is a ei~y of 
nearly 6000 peovle, with three 
pewspspers, splendid stores, ha+ t¢ 
tels. club. etc. It has five char- 
tered banks, besides a number 
of Trust companies, 
Today Frmce Rupert is one of 
the most important cities On 
Canada's Pacific coast, and it is 
freely predicted that it will have 
a population of 50,000 after 
through railroad traffic is opened. 
Prince Rupert has proved il veri- 
table KIondyke to the lucky pur- 
chasers of property there, and 
fortunes have been made in a 
few days. 
The railway owned the site of 
Prince .Rupert, jointly with the 
government of British Columbia, 
and the first lots were sold at 
auctions held five years ago in 
Vancouver and Victoria. It is a 
fact that lots that then br0u~ht 
a few hundred dollars at the sale 
were sold for as many thousands 
a few months later, and have 
since been sold for almost as 
many tens of thousands. The 
government held a sale of its 
lots there last fall, and one cor- 
ner lot brougfit $58,000. The 
present owner asks $80,000 for 
the same lot--and he will gei it. 
Going east from Prince Rupert, 
the Grand Trunk is opening up 
the fabulously rich minerai and 
'agricultural areas of the Bulkley 
Valley. Steel is laid as far as] 
Smithers, the first general freight•[ 
and passenger divisional po!nt. 
and trains will be running throug.h 
to Smithers before the first 
months of the fall. Smithers is in 
the very heart of this rich terri- 
tory. 
• As the first freight and. pas- 
senger divisional point--and the 
only divisional poifit--betwe~n 
the Pacific terminus, P r ince  
Rupert, and For, George, Smith= 
~rs is now attracting the atten- 
tion of Bt'itish Columbia. Inc,.- 
dentally, Smithers is owned by 
the railway Company, and for 
that reason the interestjis very 
keen and investors are now turn- 
ing to Smitfiers'as the~ did, to 
Prince" Rupert.. I t  i s  a sadfa~i  
and commentary that the sud~ie~ 
influx of n ;+ people ami ra i l~ l l ! i i  
development has l iven birth ~.i~ 
good many"t~wnsites" through~ 
irresponsible adventurers. i,~tl, 
Spite of this, i,te'rest in ,;he new 
~wris of the Grand Trunk Paolfll+ 
iah Columbia and in the matter 'of 
the  Administration Act, and in the 
matter ~fthe estate of Edward God- 
yard, intestate. 
TAKE NOTICE  that by an oilier of. 
His. Honour •Judge Young, mad~ the 
8th. day of July, 1913, I was appointed 
Administrator of the estate of-Edward 
Godyard, deceased. All parties having 
claims against he estate are" hei~by 
required to forward the same, properly 
verified, to me, on Or before-• the' 19tli~ 
d ay of. August, 1913, .arid all parties •in- 
debted to the said • estate ni'~ required- 
to paythe amount ,of..: their, indebted-'- 
ness to me forthwith. 
STEPHEN H.. HOSKINS - 
46-7 Official Administrator 
Dated 14th. day. 0f JUly. 1913": .' "-.." 
LAND NOTICES " 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
Coast,, .Range V...< -; . . . .  
Take notice that Benjamin Hal lom,  
of Vancouver. B.  C., occupationlabor-' 
er, in,rids ~.  app/y.ifo~, permission 
~o purenase tne ~ollowing described 
lands: . . . . . .  • .... . 
..... ; ( ih"  Commencing at a post planted 
south-west -corner of '  Lot '  5426,;  Rt~ngll 
V., Coast Dist., thence west 80 chains: 
thence south 80chains,. thence: ~'~;t 81 
chains, thence north 80 chains to,pain 
of commencement, ~ eontainin~ 640 aere~ 
more or less.. . Ben,atom ;Hallom 
July 3rd, 1913. 
Hazelton Land Distriet. District o f  [ 
.Coast, Range V. , ' 
Take notice that Mary Anne'Hemble" 
n, of  London.t ;England,=. occupat ion  
,inster. intends to a0nlv fay t~Pm;+~. 
--Commencing at a post plant~lat the. 
nor~-west.eorner, of. Ldt ~264, :Range, 
v., t~oas~ uist.~: thence w~st 40 Ch~Ins~ 
thenee south 20 chi~ins,, thence east~-40~ 
chains, thence north 20 chains .to point 
of. c0m~'encementi : ~ontaiiiifig80 acres 
mqreL0rless, Mary Anne Hembletofi. 
Jmy ~rd, 1913. • . . . . . .  : . . . . .  
:;~ . . . .  . :  . . t . .eC  - + . .  - .  . • .. . • . . . . . . . . . .  " 
. . . .  " . . . . ; - ' , '~  ".: . . . . . .  =;.7:1(.. ++;~';' :;L.C;;:;: '~.~-".'""-..--~-.+ -~'?.-+,'~. • -'~-. -7~ -+-~+ -.-..~-~.-+~...~-i-- - 
~. - -  . ~ - ' - ~  , ,  ' . " -  I " - - .  _ _ ; 
• We beg to call Our customers:-attention to ur .... 
We have a full line of~good service. 
-:al+|~.:lines, ~i~C!~ding the !tamous 
" , +. . ,  . . . .  . . .  Lec+k++i+e 
" .Amherst  -. " 
;-"11 / .',i • . +.+i +, • ++m . . . . .  ¢ ,,. + 
• , .s  - ~+ . , ,  • ; ,  . q -  . , |  +'  
c luded ' In+thp    p pt+m+e!i ' 
" =.+.:'. - + +,+ :+:~;..,'.t.~ !]" "..+,i. 
. . . . . .  - ....... , @, I$~: ,~, .~.  , ! ,~ ~i7; 
• ..,.:.,t,+ .. ';; . . . . . .  ::+ ,7. ,"='"~ ~ 
and'the':farii us.2  ' 
• . ; ,  .+ . .+ ,  ~. : i~i  " : , .<P  " ' ?~ 
with ........ "'"; get.along . . . . . .  : . ,  out 
season , ,+I-~':~7.-'.:,;i ~ ,b"!~: 4 
Ten,st Tents t'  Live in;aiilT t:;+  :'il ; ~,-";i."~ 
, , ,+ , .~ . :~. : . , . "  . . "  " '  '+b .+ ' : "  ' ? '+  9 " :  .-" , . . . . . . .  ~; ' .  . . . .  
'English "K'.' 
Pq..  gs 
.... " . 
A FEW BROKEN LINES SEmi~IG AT 
- '  .GREATLY  REDUCED PRICES : 
~-  , • + . 
, ,  . . . - . . . . . .  , . , +  
We carry a .filll .line--.from the •one-marl ' :"  
mz s-WYS, WAGON co WRs; 
.We ~are agentsand carry " 
• - in  stock:+tiie •falnous 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  
Overalls 
and Jackets 
Pmdsi0ns -
Fresh arrivals every. 
 eek. 
.FRESHFRUIT 
APPLES 
, ORANGES 
BANANAS 
PEACHES 
PLUMS . . . .  
CHERRIES . . . . . . . . .  
C +~NTELO.UPp_.5 i;!,~?i 
. . . . . . . . . .  ' "' ":?:""+'+ "';!'.~ 
-- o " ;  " " ....... -~- . ,~  "+'i'~ 
" - ' "  ' ;  . . . .  " : , . . ' . - .  , . . "  ' .  , : . i .  
HEAVY .+... :,:,.+< 
+ 
' AND" . - .  -~'.-::" . . . .  '. :. +; 
: hIGHT" " : '  ": . . . . . . . . . .  $ l 
"" " "~ 'm~"~'~ ' '" "' ' " ~ " :  . . . .  " ' I  
. . . .  .. - .+u. ,  '+}~"ij 
t 
,+!It++l!pWAt + ,, .+,,.,+ 
"T INWARE, . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  o 
tU<ANIaXWt~ti~: ; " ;1~.  
. ~ .,-+. 
+Ne.w .Sh!eme nt 
Tnm  and Valises 
{ ! ! • . .  • . .  . ! 
Umbrellas, Etc. 
O & General  Merchant+ 
' . '  • < ~" - ' - .  ". ~_ .  " . ' . . . . . . . . .  ~. ,~J  t.~ ~-~' , r,,:!'i ~'~_J/. . . . . . .  "... 
• " 0 • ; • : , ' " : "  • ++ ~'~ i (~ Tm; ; , .++, : .  
. . . . .  . . -  +t ; .+  ,+ :  . . . . . . .  ,.+ + . . . . .  ' ] l~  . . . . .  " . , ' , 1 [ ~ ' ] [ ~ .  
" " " . . . . .  --I-- -. ,.,~a~ .. : . . . . ~ • , ......... 
• " + . -  - . ,  - "  , :+t l  - .  
A. gcnt~'lor " 
Phoenix and Liveq:mol, .~ffdn .and Globe Fire Offices 
. . " i . . . .  + ""  ". t+: ' :  ' . . :  L"  ' . .++'+ , f . . t+ :  
Dominion of Canada Gt~arantee and Accident 
Insurance Co. Cary's Safes." • " 
.-":. , . - . _, :. • .,.. :. .. ~. . 
At Pr lc i s  to Dul l .  ~;e~' Bu~,er, 
lownslle Prppo~es . Town Lots 
" , ,  %; '~ i '  : , - I . , , : " "  . . . -  • . r  . 
GunLicensesIssued j 
Conveyancing Auditing Safe Deposit Boxes forRent 
TELKWA, BULKLEY VALLI~Y: BRITISH COLUMBIA 
. . . . .  , , :  . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  : , : -  , .  ~, , i  , L . , i~+ - - :+ i  . , , . ,~  . . , '+~. , :<; . . ,  
,u i '+v ,  r ,+~r , , l  ~.~,d  ,~ , t , ,~  -~ ' ,~ ,~ .~1  [ ;: I'TI 
I ' f+ l~ ' i  #~el iC l l f lU lp l l  ! i l l l t~. l~ l , i ' i+ ' i~ i -~ . r  ~ ' l  
Up-To.Date+ FI ..... pop  
" ' ! , i .  • , , r , .  ~!, .¢  i t  t i~  . P~++.~ . f l * ; :+! ;  . 
A perfect momuito, di~p~e!l~ng mi,,'xmm.... Pr~ents the  bi~g 0f 
" .  mos4",'~os,: ~ lac f . ; !~ . ,a~d4~m+er .~;s~ "~ ..... , ' -7• ,  
25 and 50 ce ts a bottle !] 
,Stores: 
REGINALD GALE, J; P. sh nd +< . +:, • [ : ,  + . : . ;+  . , . . .+ . ,  : . Deputy+Milllng P.mar.+;/,"~4i~n~i+,{I'a,d'i~i~&++'Xi';pi - ..:.,,.,..,. + - ................ . . 
• RIGHT'  " '+ "~:"+" " "  + "+ i " : :  i t . -+ .<.~...,~.~..-. +. - PRICE,S - • ~u~a~,  me Brat  
(Our Ice Cream is made from Fresh Mi[l~ and Cream) 
L D.  ~u l ton~ l~!s r . ,  . ~Haze l ton  and  New H.a~. e l ton  
+t ' ! ,+~ i I111- 
t 
l i ' : -~  . ' 
i~: ,. ,. 
l nmneca  ..ia"'; + +, , . , , . . ,  +,, ...... , ,  . n . _ . _ . .  
. . . .  .qX'7/.: . ',+ I•'+P~P+~.t ! !~#: : .  ++ :" "~ '"~-~-~ 
. . . . . .  + +M~~nell ~ M~im,+Pml~,. +,+~-:..,:++ u<;,+,- 
' + .  +t+~ +, .  i~ , ,+;  ' l  " tT ' i  . - -  
_ _  . , -  i , .  " " ' ; " - ;~"  ' " . . v~" ,  
. . . . . .  +: ' ;+ ' . :  r .  p I+ '  ' '4~ . + l i t  I~ 7'." + 
the ,~  ."Plle olil~- h~[~ liotel+ in [i~i. ,]~'vale d in~ -+++ a J;.,, m, in,. :" +~<~ 
< 1 I .  t i l l  i i l l l l l t  
P iek,, ,,; +:...+:, 
' " "  . ' ,  ='~.i . ~" i "  . I '  + : i i~wl J~  I 
, .  • . . . . .  , .  ,:.,+,,+..,.,++..+.. . . . .  + 
. . . . . .  . . ' L  " "  i ' P ' : ;  I t '  ' I f  iL l + i  . . . .  t l~ 'X l i i+ l  'L ' ' ' ; :~+l+l i  "~l~' l ;  J * 'q l i :  l i t "  ~+~+ l 
1+'. ' ' : ' ' '++ . . . .  +l  I l .  l i~" - j i>  ) ,+ , l J l i : ; ' J} '{ l i J>  ~ l i i+ 'H i+,4 , l l  l l> , .+ i~:~,= l , '+? .  + i~ i  
- " ..., .+o,. ~ . -,' ~i ~+ +,~+G+ ",;i,.,:..[.ilm~l~iil+.,t+~,:.,-~,p,'+.+ +A.; ,:;i,. .-:iJ ~ ,-++.,:, ~ 
, . + ' > + ,  . > + " '  + .  , + +I  I + I + I I  + #,  , . . . .  . . . . .  b . . . . .  + 
"'~ "+"  " +" <~+ ; "  ~ -~" ' ~ : ;  '+e l  r "1 i ' |+  . '+i 't  - , . . ,  ' I . " ' ' + .  : - , . ? .+~++. .  . . ~ i • .~  , , ,++l l+~+(  +.~+4l + l i l ,@l<+ i ,<++.+ +) .~+++_ ' . : : I  
VANC~UVEi~ B;  C ' . : t "O ~ •' r~l'up Ct l4 i i l  ll,SO¢,OO0'. ... : . ` '<  ; " 7 ' 
4+ 
? 
p. . 
~-~b• ' " ~ ' . ' ~  . . . . .  ' '~ . '7  • - .• t . . , !  "~ '1 ,~ , 
Betore Burn Your Sprmg 
-,',"~ • ' ...... 'Om#lr,lld,S.,+~.~i '-: ~' • 
~ ~ r  ~ 
;;t~pie,GmCe~ '' ""Genis Fumi~h~ ~s"  '.. St ts~,n'Hals 
. . , ,;, . • i.,ecrae voom;ano n~es ., . ' .. : ' 
Camp .Sto~es, ~ents, ~,b~, l~t~ek i,~i~l~li~l~," Miti~t;s Tq01 Steel Anwb, :":- 
- ,~  ~,~ a'Be .liow~ iWheelban~wsr~-~himit.~t,Fuse.~nd Calm. - • , 
::,~ . .... ~, ddle Her , ,  amt .p~ lIGie, itor Hn  . 
- Y " ' -  l i+ '~" - ,~ ' , ' i ,  t i ,~  ~ ~: r .  ~ i , l l i l . l : ,+ , "  la ' l~  + , ...++ t , ~ #-~;  
Go.+,+~I  ,~.+, ,#l i ; : 'u+-: - , ' ,~++.i~ '+. +..+,+ :+; ' :. ++.+,,; 
. . . . .  B. It 10nes, "Merchant  I J i~ l~,  . . . . . .  " i i i . i t i~  ~lCl 'Oi~ "/nl/l~, &e l .  ' "j. 
Full stock of all kinds,andsizes o£,_WlndowSash,'Do0rs, O~;e FLxtures~ ,~/.v: 
Interior Finishing on hand andmade%b order. Larjze.s~el~of Lum r 
and: 'Bui]ding!Materialg, ':'Ti~smithin~, Plumbiii~ fa~d .~t~e~a~h~Tt~61~. 7":" 
Job and Shop Work a Specialty.__.. : "," ' Planb;and S.pe~flc~tiona. . . . . .  
• SteDhenson  i & - -  ,, 
CONTRACTOR~ ~~b' , '  B '0 I I~ERS/ '  ."~ '. ~? ':+ 
• " ' .... naZelton + • . . . .  . . : 
... iZ  : 
HESE LANDS,  are located close to the main line o f ;  
l:fie+~Grfind["T~"~ Pacific ~ Railww, :-,,,h;,h -. ~.=-_ 
. . . . .  + . . . . .  + , l . . , ,  c. it" . ,# ,  ' . ) rv , , !~ . ,u :~ s ,Q; , t l t~ . l , i )~  ,.~;~, 
constructed through'the hear~. 'of t~e m,mt-. ~7.,i£. + '_'~_~_" 
Trains are no~ run;n|ng to a ptdi,t @Rhin '~$ •~iles "~f ~fft~a, +~nd ~'+' ~! 
there are. good roads.from the end of Ste~l {O MI i{art~ o¢~th'Z ~.,¢:~,, 1., 
The Sulkley Valley m an Ideal dmrymg and mixed ~armin~ in~ie~ ~[[:ij 
With :a'm~ket'for allkinds'hi" farm! p~luc'e. ' ...... i"i " "~ ~ ~. : - '  ~ 
We.own all the land;we offer for salo, and e~glVe~gJu~,r'lin:teed |tle :...,i ~,b  
Our lands were.all very carefully sel0cted several yearn ago'. by ex- H 
l~ts~|n'tlie ' land b!udiness.~':~we '~ ll in ~rac.tstof 160 a 0r. e 
.~ur prices are.reasonsonale.'asd terms3ardeaaw..W~te.for full in. II 
• ' " ' . . . . .  ' ;~t , . ,~ . : . : ; .~  , . , ,  : ,  . . . .  ' . . .  " + .  ., 
, , '  , .  , ,  . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  ,~ , . , , l l+ , ,= . ,  
• ' ...... &tile 622 M+Iroi?litan B.ildlng ....... "' ;":'"<+ ~+ 
. .  . .  - / " - , : '  ; , .: ~': :. 
. ~. , : : . ? " - ; ? ' " " : : :~+. : ,  . .  .. _: • -=, .+: .~ . . . . :  
, :  . - , .  
i ++ .",: 
ilhat give+ : ,~ |pCf iqn , .  " : ' .=  . . . .  : ...: ~-+ : . . , ! :  .i: :.;' ::..Y; =- .+i 
? ~' ~, " t + 2 ,+~" '~ ~, , -  , , ' . .  • " , ' "  , "  ' ,  ,-'" ' .: :anal Reli~l~le . " .  : - : . -  . . . .  : ?'.: .,.+",. " .  ..... 
iBoa  Shoe s : ', 
• +, ,  
+ . . . .  '.-..:',::.:.+ . / . ; : ; : , : , : :  ':':: . - 
i: . ~ ;2  + '~ " : " " ' "  "~ '~ . - . . . .  - ( ,v ;~ :. ; A ~,-. ~, > -~:.<:'~. . . . . . . . . .  ~.._ 
+ • • . , . , - , : , :  : . . . .  . ! ; -  . " ; .  : ! , . . :  . . : . , : :  
' :  . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ................................ - "  . . . . . . . . . . . .  -7 ] ,~ ' .~  +' ~.: ' , -~+~:*.7'"  - - ,  ' -  '" , -+ '  ; . "  . . . .  - ' "  + . . . . . . . . .  = . ' .  - . " :  .', 
~. - r .  ~m,Snec~fies at . : . .  : )~ 
+I  NWORT tS- 
++ ST0.RE  : 
"~ ~ ~' , ,Haze l ton  - . . . . .  
• :- No l i~ .  , 
.. . . . . . . . . .  - ~  
- ~.. f .~  ~ 7 + 
Ir ' : I' I f" ' . '~y : 
", ,.j ~.;., ~;..)" 
7+- ' - - - - -  --+ . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  "-:~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
[+New :. zelton Li+ r .+nd+,Sta !e,Liu 
" , . .  Regular S+tage+,l~e to Old Hazehon dml,'y, [ 7 ' '~ ~ 'F' '~~[KtJv~'~I:~I~~i 
o~, ';Freigbbng and Cadge. :, Rigs ~d!HcPr~s .. ;' 
rot-re,+: 8~I~, .... !~,:::+'++a; : , 
• . . . .  fo/s~le: ..... ' ..... " : 
)~ + ! :  
ii .H_+m]~i~ !&: ~~ix ; : :P ,  roP~eto~s:• " : -:.,:+.: 
: ..... ,St0rago;:ad: ......... 
s ::2 • - ~ - ,  ' .- . ' - "  ~ ~.  ; , ,7  t : .  [,i ~ . . . .  . . . . ~1  . . . . .  
:~. ' : ' ,  Real Blat~: Flnanclal and Immrancc Brakes . - ' . |  • . . . .  _ ~ . :  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .+, 
~i~"-P~.%,  - -  . HAYWARD, M.L .K  
11~11 i=;LL,,:t., o. 
+' ..s++'P+me :,+,,: . . . .  JY,,~ 
. . . . . . . .  %)'I~ ~ ,  ~ "  
> HAROLD PRICE~+¢~. 
,.~. ~ , ) l i .@a~ ~.' .~ 
- :' . .~d ~o~ .......... "7: 
)~.~.~ ~. ' . ,~  - f~ /+,  -+ ~ : ! 
[ +i Slmdai ':Conveymice-: :From+-'" 
t , i  " "  P . .  
i ! Office in building formerly 
[ o~eupied by C. F, Wi l l i~. ,  
 nion SoS. 0 
.+ +f i t :G i  
FOR-VAN¢-0Wi~ 
~turdzys at 10 ~. m. 
....... : ...... -.:-.':.' ..... ALDERMERE,  B. C. 
~ole dii+trict agents forCE. G. Pri0r&Co.,. Vict0~a, Agrie,@. 
$ ~ural Machinery and Impigments, i:wagbns ~, Eta;: :~ " ~ 
.~=~ire, Life, Accident, and EmploYer~sLia~bili~y [nBursnce. 
I~  We represent h¢,b~st companies. ! 
• c+" ,~ ~ + ": *." , t'l +-~" ' (~  " 
Locate ¥o+ On a ~xlP/e:Eml)lloa i l~"  the • WeCan + G.T.P. 
| +~If yoi) (le~ir'e i)ifqrn~atio'niab0utthe Bulkley Valley write us 
11 ~ll l lFt; l .  ,I.,! I IUI  B~; l i .  ~, th~ Ne~ Tow.. 
ii ~u~. ,~. . , , , .+ . , . : ,+ . .~~. . , ,  :...+ ,, : : ,  ,:.,~, . 
:II;  ~g.  get prices from, [or Jl kk~ds d . . . .  ' "" 
II~ : ::*" "+.. . .. R,,+OUGH'a+n+dDRF-.SSED LUMBE~ .......... 
Co+p+ 
:'::+,,:-++ .,:'+>=:+, ,,. " . . . . .  : •lye,+ton + • 
BAY~ m 
,it 
! ~~, r  ~.d:,.., 
,+ Thurm~+ ~I f.'m ~. m. ' 
~Leavcs Al&rmere Tuesdays 
T I ~ A T  
Hmlson's Bay Company 
l lm~l ten .  L ~. 
:-"" .>of every +leF~ptl0a:. . . . . . . . .  _ II 
;+ +PLU~++ ~0~ PPE ~0~i  = +m++°Pam" 
~ 6aIvantzdi ~/6ti'.~.t/Pll)~aii~'(~ii6 ~Wor i /~~S~ty  Y,::-"": .... +; '+:'~  at s~.~m. 
~2 Promptness and,Sattstactton 6uarantcd. Phone IH 
K.K Mc u&lln, .,,,+,.,,,,.,i : + , . , ,  
-- ? 
f',i~ CANADIAN ~WAY :PA(21HC' 
~ COLUMBI~AST STEAMSH ,IP .SERVICE.. 
TwjnScrew~Stea~¢r'2~R!NCESS MARY? - . - .  
:~  • Splendid  Aecgm.niodatioii ' - : -  ,Supe~l~,or Servicb 
" Leav~.P~c~,.~+,~rtfor . .Va~co~' , ,  Vtc!0rla ,~u~ Sea~e even 
~" S~day. aL6 '~.m. ;t- -H~clton to=V~C6uver 48:pou~.'. ., 
:++ . + ~ . • . ~ . . . . . .  
~hree 'rranseOntinental ~Tr~lns Daily. ' Ticketo t6 and from all part~ of,. +:+ 
.::, . +~,tne world. Atlantic and Pacific S t¢~ahip Tickets. 
..~, Fb/~ tickets; reservations and-inf6riiadt[on apply'~to 
:iJ. G. MeNab, Cot. Srd Ave. and 6th-St.," I~in~Rupert, B,C~. : :: 
.~ , , , . .  , .+ ~ • , . .+ . . . . .  ) , . ,  + ..+: ~ L ,, . . ' ,  +..~ +.~ . . ;  . . . .  # + .+,+ 
~r~13111111111111t03~r~3~[03~111111111311~!~n~t~ 
i ~ ~  < THROUGH,  SBR,~CE:T :O  ' 
= ,.+., ++++,++, 
+ and:  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  " ' m i:i , Sea e +"£o~tAm~  G ~',.  ~.+ ,,. -? 
I m = ilTrain No.. i  on ~u.days  ~nd T~u~dag~ ¢oniteCts + i  ~ . • • . ; ; ; j ,~  "P I ,~)  ~k'f ," ". 1'+ ( ;"  ' '~,' .. "', V rt~.;+.~ ..': . +." "", ", 
p $ +TPRII'q'CERUPERT, and:  ' PR INCEGB~p :+ 
n ~ ~'=. " ~'Sailtng+ Mondays .and: F~idays, 9 a. m. 
~ ~4Purehase +through tiekets from any Railway'Agent or the Train Agent. 
E ~md holdem o£ ,~hrough tickets m~ .e~tled to +eheeR,l~gg_ t l t~gh to " 
E ~estination. arm on ~utidayi~' may. bo :~ ~ sfeanier on iu*k*Ival b~'~+idK-" 
, . + - m.Pg~MER S L.~.YI, CE.~ko main l~,+n0d to G~.b~ 13~¥. Stews,l) Qae)a ' 
L' 4 " m' n : :  . " - - "  ' :  +umM+m + A+~+ ~+~SI  Ores  ++ 'k :' '' : : ;+ 
m Speda l  iow~+~i+a|++~'ii'~e+ lh ++e~+:  i~ay  ~' "~t i i+  ~ ' l~epteml~?  ,~ I th  " 
, ~.~ .• . . - , . t ' ,U  ,~:,,~I,'V• Re~- l 'n  l, mit October mnt: ,  :'"?~: '+ ....... 
, " r  i+ _+.. "HAZE~di¢~io I~O~++~:i~ ~+,~g~#,'~l~:~: . . . . .  
' I  ~ . ,-" . • I-IAP~I~i:ON, to. NEWo,YORK+an4..retum+$1Jl~0. , .. 
- ~"  ) HAZELTON to CHICAGO and ro~Um,~IpT|~),+ ,r : ; " ~ I ' 
H ~ j ' To omer l)oln~ cor~eslmndlngiy low" ". . . . . .  .:< ' i .  :", 
' i t,~'6U~, eholee of i+Iny rou~ in conneetl0n :~w~)h t l~.  ~famow) trans. ~ me 
• +,+~t,o~3. w~ 
, my ton and 
I . .~ lo l~. Inere  
.~ ,~ . . : . . . . . . . .  
• :,': i~e : :Churdm s 
: " AQ4glqcV'ALL A~UANTIO I~'I~AtI~IIi#.'LiMII~ + +  !' +' t . . . . . .  '  
• • • :, , :, + ,::!. , , .  ,,:, , 
• i" / :"" • '  
+. 
101g :~.: 
, ..t._+~ +g~,..-~&zM;i.+.,.+,;,,V~.!~(~a.la .+,r!c ! - [ 
niers .of all t!~e,p, Ep;: - An agreement for joint at'. + i~he :prpv .......... " :a" 
+),~-+'mcep.-,will.,,.,:~ ~+ld a,..eonfe~'e..nee l "ation committee has ~en 
~Pa!wa in 0c~t ~ . . . .  at I ~it! • r. dr~)wn, up by the employers and 
I :'~m~'~ w0rkers.c0ncerned in the building 
, net Su61tm Of ~he, Inter-" trade+s" iocl~-;ut in•chicago;' ~ind =iT~e - 
. ,  - . . . . .  ) . '3"!. .  . . . .  
-" EAND NOTICES • " t - - " ,  .: -. • 
: Omineca Land District. " Dis t r i c t  
:o f  Coast .  '2.  Range 5~,  
• Take notice that Jagat Singh, of 
Vaneouver, B.  C ,  broker,-intends to 
apply for permission to purchase the 
x9llowing described lands: - ' _ 
'.:C6/nmenci_ng at a post planted one 
mile west of the N.W. corner of See. 3, 
q'p. 1A, Coast, •Range 5, thence 80 
chains north, 80chains westt 80 chains 
south, 80 chains east to point of com- 
i~encement, containing 640 acres more 
' i ' . . . . .  or less. -- Jagat S ing~ 
a Iway"fOr >the:fi~eal~/~h.e "28,600 men c0n('erne.d wi!l.MaY 14, i913. 
)80b,000.:--'~ ': - ...... ' . . . . . . . . . . .  ..~ . . . . . .  ,, [return to work. 
r " ' .  " "  ' . . . . . .  ' :" . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  Hazelton Land District. District of 
s~n~m,_.. " • .. ...... - --fT't+t~+~o " '~ - 
• Th~/b0d~, of an unknowri man~ 
~i p:`+., ... .. w. : P t foundin Stiinley P~irk; 
v#ncouver; " " 
, . , . ,,. .+, . :  . . . .  . +. 
>dti+nger, ':+gO. M s,,d0tW,nf:al. 1 :  ia 
iWithesses'Gefore the U;:S. sen- 
a~'.;"lbbby" com~nittee told of a 
~s~:  bY: manuf/ictdrers to 0P- 
,~.1",~ " ~ • " " r ~ - ~ • - 
l~se' le~slation ad#drse to their 
g~ ~ ' , , t .+ . . . -  ~. " . T '.+~ 't ~ . 
: - . . . . -  : . ; : ~ .  . . 
I~angei, between Chinesego~,ern- 
tr~ps~ d~in~mrg~tipro- 
~.~iFnital+ tr//bps, 
+ i.I~.~+ ~; : f~m ~j~w, . t~ l l  -el 
, At Levis~ 9p~site Quebec, the 
l~eral government will buil~ the 
~eo eSt d~k.~n+t~e,~ntinent at st ot:m).,+®,~i,+--:::::::.. 
= 
!", #~t~.rl.(th mfli.t~ry:avi~ttor made . The Anglican synod will mem- 
#~'e~dn.on~p~ght.]~g-~w~k; oriaiize the Alberta legislature. 
~v .~:~j~ -almS-l'as.king l;hattho§e contemplating 
Coast, ,Range 5 
+ Take notice that Donald Formby of 
Vancouver, B.C., occupation sentlemen, - 
i s tends  to apply for permismon to pur- 
cha/~e the following described Mnds: 
.Commencing at a_A~osz planted at 
L matrimony' be required .to pub- the .east qudrter pos--tf of section 17, • 
-" township 1A, range 5, Coast district; 
iisl~ notice of their  intenti0n'in thence north 40 chains, west 40 chains, 
- . '  '. ,-, ,, . south  40 chains, east 40 chains topoint 
so~ne newspaper at leas~ a wee R of commencement, " being northeast 
c. '+,: ' :_ +N- ~" : " . " quarter of section 17, township 1A, comte .!;no ceremony, range 5, Coast district, containing 160 
• ' " acres more  or less. Dona ld  Formby.  
• J April 19, 1913. 48 
The funeral of the late Tom 
Procter, at Victoria Was attended I Hazelton Land District• Districtof 
,. ,'.'.. +, . . ~. • . . Coast, Range 5. 
by many prominent men The Take notice that Philip C. Chapman, 
"L" ' ,  . .  ' . ,  _ . , . "  _ of Vancouver, occupation broker, in- 
cqroner s j u r~ round that death tends to apply for permission to put- 
. . . .  • ~ . -  : - - - - -  ; .  chase the to]lowing deseribedlands: 
was  acclaenmt' a~tacnlng no Commencing at a post planted two 
! " miles west of the N.W.  corner of Sec- blpm..,e to the driver of the motor 
~.ar which struck Mr. Procter. 
ti0n 22, Tp. 1A, Coast, RangeS, thence 
'south 40 chains, east 40 chains, north 
40 chains, west 40 chains to point of 
commencement, and containingI60 acres 
more or less. Philip C. Chapman. 
46 Theprovince has offered a re- M~y 2, 1913. 
ward of $1000 for the capture of 
the highwaymen who held uP Hazelton Land District. Distrmtof 
Coast, Range 5. 
and robbed- two banR Clerks of Take notice that Abraham Cowherd, 
of Vancouver, B C. ,  broker, intends 
$~600 near Union BaY. One of ~o apply for permission 'to purchase the 
following described tl~e bandits was sighted bY the lands: Commencing at a post planted two 
~f ,.~,";'li ~g" but has so far evaded his miles west of the N.W. coiner of Sec- tion 15. Tp. 1A, Coast, Range 5, thence 
nursilers. 40 chains north, 40 chains east, 40 
af t  - -  ~ - -  cha ins  south, 40 chains west, to point of 
commencement, containing 100acres 
more or less, and known as the south= On the second reading Of the west quarter of Section 28, Tp. 1A, 
Coast ,  Range 5. Abraham Cowherd ~r~sh 0merule bill, thehouse of May 2,  1913. 46. 
:lord s passed, by 302 votes to (34, 
:If0rd Lansdowne's motion that iil~71: ! TflM IiflqPlTkl ms,m 
' " t t~  house-' 'declines'": to proceed • l i~ laSa lL~/U l l  i lUU l i l /~ laT IOKE ' l~  
., . ,h .~  ro~ 'a .y  per lod  . f rom o .e  ~onth  upward  at  St  
. . ;~- lk  ~.1 . . - -  ~- - - - ' . ' a - -  ~ .  " .•  ~ . .  I month  in  advonee .  Th is  ram Inc ludes  o f f i ce  con= 
,Wl t l t  ~ue uonmueral;lOn OI  - ] ; l i e  au l ta t lons  and  med ic ine& Im we l l  aa a l l  emta  wh i le  
~.t+ ' . • , .  . .  . - "  . - . • , : _  [ In , thehosp l taL  T ickets  obta inab le  In  Hazdton  
D i l l  ung i l  lg  nas  been  submitted f rom E .O.  8 tephen~on,  o r  a t the  PoatOf l i ce  o r  
• . . . . .  , . . I thp .  v rug  Store ; 'm 'A ldermere-xrom mr .  T.  J .  
to the iud~ment of  tha  cmnintrv " Thorp : .  tnTe l .kwa~from Dr .  W~laoe:  o r  by  mai l  ..+ . y , ,  . .  - . . . . . . . .  ~ '  l xz'em Uze  Memeaz  ~tuper l l4 tenaeat  a t  the  Hmpl tad .  
7+ i~-Imlie~/ed ~n ,-Ottawa that 
iiamer~t 7will not : meettnitil 
ua~i-~(inlefi's financial condi- 
s render a :falF Session .im- 
~tive. : . . . . . . .  
~ronto :"~;ill":-buy': every pri -  
, . .¢T  e ~ "-  * .  
)ly~wned electrical railway 
~n~ 'in+ tl~e "city at~~x ~ost of 
~:~i000.' , . . . . . .  
"prk police official under s.~.~. 
]nce of death for ~¢. mut~e~i~of 
~aan::R .~nt,h,a~ ,h~., b~n, re- 
~With an increased crop acreage 
I ':IS' per.' cent. and. + a.hea vy yield 
i preei~hti prairie' farmers" are 
i'fhe ;eonsum l~0t )  ,, of, :,:copper, +.is 
pw,,;ini,.e.~'mm:of.,Che,pradu~tio.n, 
• " 3, p tthat metali:ae~ording ~ to,mar, 
i)t report~: .The ~averas~.:.Price 
1st monthwas below 15.e.ei~ts a 
~und;' " ~ ~ + .. 
~pd inspecting 1~ units,of the 
. . . . .  . :  . , 
ii~e+Unm~ msus+on~s+~ss 
l 
~: , i  hill ef+.atin~ a,i~m~lof++ 
l~atlb~/.-and,, :dondli~ion to 
l eM 'Wi th i  the ;wa~, dlslm~Ptbe-' 
• eet~:,,.tho +esatern . . ra i lw~s and 
tt6~;~).~00 + emblov~s ,:.who haw 
I~ I  to '~Hke; .  - - : ,  :: 
~)++.~I)!4 dl .+g!l~ q ~ ,l+h~ Ipiberia! 
~rty too j~:~ ~,  ,3t ~ ~c~,, ,nt~st, 
Mr. Business Man 
'BUSINESS lots on Main Street in 
Smithers are now being reserved, 
"pdor to the :general mh, by the Wil., 
liams-CarrLumber & Investment Co., 
.... local agents for Aldous & Murray :Ltd., 
for actual business enterprises. Many 
applications are already in but the pref- 
erence .~ill b e given to people in Old 
and New Hazelton and Valley towns. 
.(].Anyone:desiring a location should see the Williams. 
Can" Company at .Smithers,.or Mr. Aldous at Hazelton, 
within the next hw days if they wish a site on the Main 
Street, among or near the firms already located. Prices 
are low and on a five-payment plan---one filth cash, balance 
in six, twelve, dghteen and twenty-bur months. 
I 
I 
• U~P^.~- : . f .  111 . . . . . . .  [ 
ava~,~vaauZl ,  r, lV l t )Wi~[ '~ 
are Lght /Runn ing ,  they are 
Durable and they are Built 
in Various Sizes. to meet the 
Most Varied Requirements 
If you are not a MCCOR- 
MICK user try a McCOR- 
MICK MOWER or RAKE 
and prove the ,Superiority of 
McCORMICK MACBINE S 
, , i i ] , 
: DROP IN--- 
i aLet us:TaIki:~e., 
CH~TLEBuRGH &:S INCLAIR  
_ .~ .... , :  ~+" .a ,~.mh~m.•Ud~hKW&.~m_C:  • "::*,(++ 
- , , , ,~ 
v . - 
,. :+. 
i i  
i! : i: 
• 7 . . - °  -o . . . . . .  
' ". : " . ' '~ ,  s . . . .  ! ,'? 
. ~ ~ ..-~-, "~...".',.". -~.':" "" - '~,"  t " ' .  
. . . . .  . . . .  +~'~ 
o ,  .. 
* ° ° .  v ? " ' .  
. . . . . .  ~H~.0MI I~IECA'  MR~E.R, 8AT I JRDAY,  J :~  ~/++1915 
PI,one ,°,0o P.O. Box l~aSl GeolO'gists Coming " 
I • 
HARRISON W.  ROGERS I Vancouver, July 21:--A. Le- 
o . ARCHFECT [roy is the latest member  of the 
~pecial Attention ~o uut of Town Clients ! Domin ion  Geolo ical De  artment 
SUITE  ONE.  FEDERAL ~LOCK.  [ , .  g . P 
PRINCE RUI'ERT, B. C, [ to come to me Coast ~o prepare 
i plans for the visit of about fifty 
Green  Bros., Burden  & Co. [delegates to the International 
DomintoC'VtldI~B','~'~s~r~olumbia /Geolog,cal Congress to this pro- 
Land Surveyors Ivince. The other gentlemen con- 
Offices at Victoria, Nelson, Fort George I nected wlth the department who 
and New Hazelton. 
B. C. AVFL!,'.CK, Mgr. New Hazelton. I have been here for some time are 
R. G. McConnell and C. H. Clapp. 
The party  of famous scientists 
from all parts !)f ths world will 
arr ive in Vancouver about  the end 
of  August, among them being 
Dr. Alfred Harker  of Oxford 
Univers i ty,  Dr. R. W. Brock, 
d i rectorof  the Geological Survey, 
will be in charge of the party• 
The i t inerary asa l ready mapped 
out  includes a vis it  to several of 
the  coal areas of the province, 
In  the Lake Distr ict  ~'~ 
Coming ' in  from thehke  dis~ 
trier, G .A .  McGrath  reports 
eendi t ionsvery favorab le through:  
out that  big country.  Gra inat  
Stel la and" ar0und'  F raser  lake, 
where i t  has been grown for. many  • 
years, never looked better,  he  
says, than at  present.  All. the 
farmers  are looking forward to 
good crops. Around Burns  and 
Decker lakes there  is much ac- 
t ivity. Freeport  is a new town 
at  the very foot of Burns  lake. 
A l though only started in May, 
it has already one genera l  s.tore, 
a jewelry store, two restaurants, 
and ant'barber shop: ~ J .  Wi 
Paterson, the Kitselasbusiness 
man, has a largestore at this 
point, carrying a big general j 
stock. Railroad construct'.ton is 
l going ahea~ to the entire sa+,i~. 
{ J .  A .  Lchoy  J .  Nat ion  ! [  
t , . ,  ! 
i Itotel Winters 1 I 
) Cor .  Abbot t  all(I WaLer  S t reets  i 
} Vancouver } 
i European I ' l aa  $1.00 to  $2.50 
I~ooms wi th  Baths .  Hot  and  Co ld  
- Water .  S team I leated .  
! Motor  Bus  Meets  A l l  Boats  and  
! T,'ai,,s. 
. . . . . . .  ~+'~ . .#- '~ .o -~v~- -  - . - o ~ - + ~  . -p~w. - .  , + . . . . .  . - . -  : , :  . " :  . 
. . . . . .  . . + . .  
. . ,  . . . .  ;~ , ;~ ._~; :  " - .  " . .  • + - - -~  . . . .  " . '  . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  " '~ ' "  ' " .7 . : "  " " : 
~,:A~ts ::• , . , .  - ~ ,  , ,+ ,+ ,~ , .  • . ;  - : . - ; . , . -~  
;el, f ' , ,  k~. .  ~ " ":"; . . . . . . . . . . . .  '. : ,. ~:'~~.:~¢; :i:: " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
: " , , ,, , l i /  I " I . . . . . . .  I I I  
Governme+t  Te iegr~phs  " 
'.Vancoflver, July 23:~Superin- + : " F IELD GLASSES It+ .::., : : .+. ~- • :  .. : "  .;:::| 
tendent Phelan, '  o f the  govern. I -" Compasses. " [ { ' I L :' ~ '  ChishOlm ~:~ 
meat telegraphs, returned today WATCHES - JEWELRY ] . . . . .  " 
f rom an inspectio~ rip to,Hazel- O.  ~ IL~GSTAD, .  Haze l ton[  t~ ~ ~ -"! r'+ . - | 
• " , ~encra l ' . ,  t - la r f !ware  
ton  and  o therpo in tso f i  theY i /kbn  , S tephenson  & Crum " " Bu i lders  Mater ia l  : 
' . i 
Telegraphs. He also inspected Miners '  Suppl ies  , I 
P 
Undertakers and ' 
Funeral Directors ,. 
.Spec ia l  a t tent ion  to  Sh ipp ing  Cases  Haze l ton ,  B .C .  " ' 
.~ HAZELTON.  B .  C.  " @,~, , . , , , , , , ,~ , , ,~ ,~,  -_ . ,~ ,~,~ 
. , ] • . . 
progress on the eoml~site tele- 
graph ~tnd. telephone line from 
Queen- Charlotte City to Massott 
and. Tow Hill; for which, with 
other extensions,, appropriations 
aggregating $21;000 were made 
at the last session of parliament. 
Atelegraph office will bees- 
tahlished 4n,Smithers, a branch 
of the governm~nt line bein~ run 
~m Canyon creek. -: ' 
.+ 
' U~. May Intervene 
+Washing~n.  July 18:- -Pres i -  
,dent Wilson .is consider ing the 
Mexican questibi/,  and  i t  i s  re- 
Statimiery, Photo Supplies, I 
Gramophones, .Developing 
. and Printing. 
W. W. WRA THALL 
Hazelton 
I .  
• ~. " , "~ 
'111'"1::":~: '":"+::  ~" " " ,  " "  ! ~ '  Es tab l iShed  170 ' ' 
/ 
'~ e+':' ' "+'+'LI + ~"' ...... ~"  ~ L  t;unnm ham' & S0n + ++ I I I  
JU i lU+ • , • , . .  ,,:,+ 
" " +  ["  i " ' : " . . . . . .  lJ ++ I ~ I + ~ I . . . . .  ' ' I  i" " i i ' "  i " I I + ~'; " ' + I " "  ! , + ~ ' [ ' '+~I  + 
' H &off B C L+0+ u .  a¥ ompany 
~R I He ; 'il.P: lsb . . . . . .  GROCERIES | 
DRY GOODS 
HARDWARE 
IQUORS kept in 
HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY / 
' ] l l l l l l l l l l l l l~ l l l lU l l lH le  J . - . . . . . . . .  . - -  , . .• .  . . . . .  =,  
to keep together,  and all the been the cause of the disaster. l i I l l l  :llIiIIIll[II.IIlliIiIlllillllIii members  saw all the  dif ferent Over one  hundred employees , ]~ I !  ,]I 
M ines  . . . . .  and_ Mining the'C°nditi°ns' but  in a country  with were endangered.  
G " ~ " " . Es tab l i shed  1870 vast d imensions of Canada ooo r roperues  1or  sa le  - -  uasn  or  on  " To  " "  "  " - 
Bond.  Deve lopment  and and the t remendous variety sonar  Late Mueen .. :,. ~ ~1 • • . #~ ~a ~ . 
Assessment Work London, Ju ly  24 A lber t  
" . -  " Iof conditions, it  would of " : - -  . :: M .  F .  ~ . . -  I L J  
course be ]repeatable to attem t Bruce Joy, the sculptor, is at Cart Brothers I' • • . -  , . • I t ; "    UlIIIIIIEII0.111 0£  OOl l ,  L tU .  
E ght Years In This District [to take them in as a whole, and work on a large statue of Queen . qi~ ; " " ] JI 
.,,,,qt .... n c " [consequently the congress has Victoria, which is to be e~ec~ . , ....... ' . . . . .  . GENERAL MERCHANDISE  . - B 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  - __ lbeen divided into a series of in Parliament square,.:Victor~fi~: ..... ." : .~:. :. !~ i i ,~m~, ,  :^,^- - . ,  . . . .  ._, . . . . . . . .  • [] 
by the Bntmh Co lumbm goverm I , ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  @! i~ar t ies .  ,,,. " '  • , . . . . . .  , ' : - :  UKI:I U I KUI I KY fLASSW, OtE - 
{ ! ,r~ , { ! I  Important Land a+, !  ~ 5 ~  ~ A b~utiM~.line.o[ Imported Crocke.ry and Glassware that is 
II .%DPlrlff ~ ~l B. m~Kay, a London, Ont., Va,eouver; JuSy m:--The m: ~,sum to take lvour fancy. The rm.,~.-~,-..,~,~. ~. ~+.~.... 
} i V_ l~ ' '~O | ~ l capitalist, came up with Harold Empress  of  Asia, s ister sh in .o f  . / i  . . . . . . .  . J '  . ".' " r . . . . . . . .  - , - . y  tatu, Qt .uvt=.  I 
i i I' ^. .~ J ' . . .~ . .  i I !  Price °n Saturday, to inspect the Empress of Ru.ssia, will..:ar.[i:: :..~]l~i~ne~.:Se't,' 'Blue F lowe~500 • Ear thenTea  Po~,  individuai and I 
i ~i L~t,].~[["r.~_.,~wv_,,, .i .~ ,[part of. the Price acreage across rive here on August 13, to join I -I . . . .  , . .'-~--:'-:.----., .. . , ...... : .....  $ • family, styles, plain and. ,very I [  
f t ! ~ I the Bulkley from Hazelton He the C P R t rans Pacific fleet ~ I l Very  P re t tY 'Ch lna  :Tea"Sets,  Ct'eatns, ' prett i ly decorated, exceptional 
! ~ 'E 'W'B~IE  r '° ' ;~"~'~'~/° ! lwas  muchphased  with the'prop-  - - - - - - - - - - -  "" I ~ :": iSugam,' : :Butters,Salad Bowls, Cake , values, prices . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2Sc to 7Sc  
t ' m.~.  ~aax  ~ I . Austra l ia  in London . I I  ' . ,  . . .  P la tes  ands  o0n.Tra."S ~all in the ' " " ' ~ ,  ~A~, ¢" erty and the dmtr iet  general l  _ " ' [m . . . . . . . .  : P Y , , 12 Pmce To~iet  Set ,  Excel lent  I 
t . rm~ ~at~ land as Y" L°ndon_ ' Ju ly24: -Kmg Ge°rget l "  ~ ".": . :  . . . . . . . .  i same designs" ' " ' These are some of the new i a resu l t 'o f  his. visit, a . %.  ' Value . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  " . - -$12.00 I l l  
I] colorThetOneSeom,fOr Spring. Suit|ngs,, ' ~ , s-ndicate . . . . . . . . . . . . .  of h; . . . . . .  ;.,~o .~'"" moay  laid the corner-stone,, of.thel_I i.'.. .: • +~. . -.:, :.. . .' Very Speclal. Values In Water  Jugs.- ' . ill{ 
y ., e m Wotstcds and f, • ~ . . . , ,: , .... , ~ .,.. • 
Tweed tfftects +1 J nurchased hart  nf u ,  ~-:--,-Austrahangovernmentsbufldmg]ir.. I L . .~; : - . : . _ : .~t  _. : l " !  ~ t "  - ,~ . -  ~ .  • _ I 
!" i)te'['!fis'iSargeWhat'thestylishdressersr cites are wearinff ~I' holdings'- for"$4u.uuo.~ '^ = :'''~nall C~L r,.~Sh ~ in t~e heart "of London" ' . It will' ' ]I"~+ It.: m we[m-your Whi le  IOOKlng. WllS S l l lpment  over.. ' It l'S sure  
, . . ~ . .~o r • • a • o , , , . . . 
l We ,e  showing  a wa le  varmty  ~ [ . . . .  be  a magmf ieent  structure.  • ]m,~, to  please . .- , o ,~oe~, ,  ,+u ,~r  w~.a~o.~. .  ~, . .  :. :: , .  . , . . . :  yOU.  . . . .  • ...... • .  
Made to.measu!:e by TheHouse | I Labor  Day  Excurs ion " " / m . . . . . . . . . .  " . 
, . o rno , -e run ,  Lami tea .  I [ FROM OUR GOODS DEPAR ' T NT 
Come in and have a look. { Hazelton Conservat ive associa. James  Craig has re turnedf~m g :.:. : ' - - - - ' "  : " " I 
'~ .~ . . .~- - _ -~-~ _ [ tion is planning an excursion to a six-months t#ip to: the: co~.t, i : :  . . . . . . . .  J ' J L~K.Y  . -. : ,-+:.:.]I 
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